
22TULE EXPOSiTOR 0F HOLINESS.

and doginatie teachingt, even of the ilnost
venerated of mein, and builds its bouse
on the immnutable ivord of the Lord as
it,; foundation, even upon th e " th us sai th
the Lord," spolcen ivithin in ail the clear-
ness and perfection of proof which. the
Holy Ghiost brings with Huim in gui ding
believers individlually into ail truth.

Yes, and whilst so cloing, the man whio
is free in Christ Jesusq, gladly 'Iopens
his inid to lighit, whencesoever it inay
corne." And ail niew truthi is received
not mierely as "«an angel froyn hieaven,"
but as the enibodimnent of truth, whether
it is received as syUlablcd out in the
open book of nature or more clearly
spoken fromi the human heart, wvhilst
amidst the acquiremnent of ail know-
ledgre "the oracle within," the Spirit
of God dwelling(, within as a clcariy
recognized guest and friend, represent-
ingy the Godhead according to the defi-
nite revelation of Jesus Christ., bias righit
of way thiroughbout the entire being.

H1e whom this truthi makes froe is free
indeed. H1e is free as being emiancipated
from the yoke of bondage which trgdi-
tion, superstition or huirnan assumption
would fain place upon him. H1e is free
froin the yoke of a morbid or dîseased
conscience in himself or in others, and
ail the false judgments and self -upbraid-
ings which *resuit froin this prolific
source of unrest, for 'hencefo&th Hie that
judgeth him, and Hie alone, is the Lord.

Finally, whilst this absolute abandon-
ment to Pentecostal truth " quickens and
exalts " the en.prgies of him so, walking(
in the Spirit, it neither supersedes nor
destroys the hurnan, but so co-works
therewith. that is, becomes tlieir comple-
ments, that then, and then only, can a
nman be said to be a complete man in
accordance with the thought of God.

MAN, without the protection of a
superior heing, is secure of nothing that
he enjoys, and uncertain of everything
that lie hopes for..-

LivE then to.day ; be it thy earnest care
to improve the present houir. This is your
ow'n. and it is your ail. The past is as
aothing to you; it is not yours; perhaps it
never will be. Therefore- iive to.day; lose
not an hour; use this moment, for it. is youri
portion.-John Wfesley.

EFFORTS TO MAKE RTJLES AND
REGULATIONS FOR OTERS.

This wvill always show itseif wherc. the
-walk in the Spirit is not comnplete and
continuons. 11e who dloes not sa walk
i:s not weil enough acquainted wvith the
Coiforter, and s0 lias not suflicient confi-
dence in filn to icave bis brother in is
hands for sure, unerring guidance con-
cerningr ail thingvs. Many who have
obtained rest, concerning the dress (1ue.s-
tion, physical manifestations, lead ersh il)
and bodily health, (tnd can leave their
brethren in t1±e hiands of thie Spirit with
restful assurance that they wvil1 be led
into ail truth concerningy these thing(s if
they carry out the instructions of the
Guiide Divine individuaily reccived, can
stili perchance show iack of confidence
iu the wvorkz of the ýSpirit in other direc-
tions.

What about, ieaving our brother te
the tender inercies, and all-wise individ-
ualguidance (À the Holy ý,pirit in such
mnatters as attundance on the various
churcli iervices,, private, public or fairl;v
pruyers, givingy noney for chiurch or be-
nevolent purposes, attending to the ordin-
ances of the Lurd's Supper and Baptisnîi,
and Bible study?

"Iow, none of tiiese are questions of mnor-
ais; they ail iniinediately and exclusive]>
conneet tieiiiselve.,j with the attitude ut
the soul tow'ards God. And further, wu
remiark jubt bere, that nu brother eauî
dogm-itize tu anuther concerning, anY or
ail of these things without immediatelv
kindling the fircs of sectarian animositv
and rending the body of Christ. H1e
who presumes to istake the true disciple-
ship of another depend on practising bisý_
views on any of these mnatters, no imtter
how orthodox bis views may chance
to be, to that extent sows the seeds of
dissension, and mnakes impossible per-
fect unity in the Spirit between himseif
and ail1 the followers of Christ.

But this thoughit, to be of any value,
mnust have ail pos-;ble latitude, and our
brother believers be left in the hands of
âod for individual guidance in these
lirections -%vithout any limitations what-
mver on our part. For the moment we
niake any lim itations in any direction,
lien the truth of Christ's utterance,
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